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Santa Has Landed at Manassas Mall!  

Manassas, VA – Santa flew into Manassas Mall over the weekend, just in the nick of time to ask local 
children about what they want for Christmas this year.  Santa will be waiting in the At Home Court 
through Christmas Eve to visit with kids of all ages, families, and even your furry friends. Santa’s 
helpers will be on hand to make sure they capture that special moment with a photo, so you can 
treasure it forever.  

On December 1st, Santa will lead the Osbourn High School Marching Band in the annual Santa Parade 
through the mall. The festivities begin at 1:00pm and will feature entertainers, giveaways, face painting 
from the Battlefield High School Diversity Club and more fun for the little ones.  

There will be three Paws & Santa Claus Pet Photos nights, Dec. 2nd, 9th & 16th from 3:00pm-6:00pm.  
Bring your pets and have photos taken with Santa in the At Home Court. Pets must be on a leash or in a 
crate. Santa will use a special coat to keep allergens at bay.  

Uptown Alley will be hosting a breakfast with Santa on December 16th. Kids will get a chance to interact 
with Santa in person while enjoying a delicious holiday themed breakfast with games, entertainment 
and a build-your-own-gingerbread workshop.  

For further information on mall stores, updates and events, please visit the Manassas Mall website at 
www.ManassasMall.com. Like us on Facebook.com/ManassasMall and follow us on Twitter.com/ManassasMall 
and Instagram.com/ManassasMall.  
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### 
 
About Pyramid Management Group, LLC  
Pyramid Management Group is one of the largest, most innovative, privately-held shopping center developers in 
North America. Headquartered in Syracuse, New York, Pyramid's portfolio of retail-based, tourist and 
entertainment destinations dominate the northeast with 17 properties located throughout New York, 
Massachusetts and Virginia. Pyramid is an industry leader in combining the best elements of traditional retail 
with world-class dining and entertainment, all under one roof. For more information, visit 
www.pyramidmg.com. 
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